In his fascinating book _A Short History of the Fu ture , published in 1992, W. Warren Wagar lay s out a futu risti c vision of the world over the next tw o hundred years that draws extensively on Inunanuel Wallerste in' s world -system theory .
In the year 2001 began the la st of the grea t Kondratieff upsw i ngs of the capitalist wor ld-ec o nomy . That economy had come to be in creas i ngly dom ina ted by a few giant corporations, so that by 2015 12 "megacorps " had assumed control of the world -econ omy and the governments of the major cap i ta li st powers . The Kondratieff upswing ran its course by t he ear ly 2030 s and then a devastat i ng wor l dwi de depress i on set in, t he lowest point of which was reached in 2043 . The world of the early twenty -f ir st century was rife wi th massive soc ial prob l ems, some of the most ser i ous of which were environmental in na ture . The most catastrophic event of the twenty -first century, however,
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was the nuclear holocaust of 2044 . Thi s holocaus t destroyed most of North Americ a , Europe, and the Indian subco ntinent, a n d within a year of the catastrophe some 70 percent of the earth ' s populat i on had d i ed , e i ther from the direct effects of the holocaust or from the nuclear winte r that followed . Most of the surv i vors were in the Sout he rn hemi s phere .
Pr io r to the holocaust a polit ic al party know n as the World Party had formed . After the nuclear holocaust, th i s party began working for t he crea t io n of a world socialist co rrunonweal th, and this became a reality in 2062 . It has turned out to be a much more f l exib l e , vigorous, and adapt iv e system than Marx and early Marxists ever thought, and thus it ha s s urviv ed much longer than predicted. Neverthe l ess , i t will eventually run up again st i ts l i mi tat ion s , and th i s i s l ik ely to o ccur within the next century or so, perhaps even less . So any prediction of the demise of capita li sm i s quite sensible.
Will capitalism be rep laced by s ome sort of socialism?
Th is is perhaps as l ike l y an outcome as a ny ot her , and it is certainly more than rea l istic . I find it qu ite in terest ing that Wagar chose to p l ace the devel op ment of the Commonwealth o nly after a mass i ve nuc l ear ho lo ca u st had occurred.
I n my i n itial rea d i ng of the book, I assum e d that Wagar was i mpl y i ng that a s ocia l i st wo rld state o nly had a chance in the af term a th of some massive crisis. But in his paper "T oward a Praxis of Wor l d Integration," which he presented at t he Amer ica n Sociological Association annual meet ing s i n 1995 , he denies that this was his intent. " It was never my in tent ion in choosing this particular sce nario," he wr i tes , "to argue that o nly in the aftermath o f a ru ino us world war that destroys the core nat io ns and drast ic a lly reduces the earth's popu l at io n can hu mankind f i nd a way to bu i ld a d e moc r at ic and soc i al i st wor ld order " (1995 :1 3) .
Perhaps not , but I t hi nk t h at fo r socia li sm to ha ve a chance in t h e near future so me sor t of mass i ve cr i s i s will be needed as a prec i p i ta n t . However , I myse lf wou l d choose an eco l ogica l and econom i c catastrophe rather than a nuc l ear one . Cer ta i n l y the chances of n ucle ar war wi th i n the next Mea dows , De nnis Me adows, and Jor gen Rand e rs ra n a numbe r of compute r simulations that see m to s ho w that a numb e r o f d ramatic economic and eco lo g i cal changes n ee d to be made , a nd be made v e ry soon, to p e rmit a n ecologically s u s t a in a bl e world . The authors ran 13 computer s imul at i o n s invol v ing va riou s rest ric t i on s on ind ust ri al output o r populat i on growth, and on l y o n e of these y i el d ed a sustainable world . For a susta i nab le wo rl d , Meado ws , Meado ws , and Ran de r s s h owed t h at e v ery s ingl e on e o f t h e f o ll owing r es t ric t io n s must be put into effect : pollution control, land y ield enhancement, l a nd ero s i o n protection , a more re s o ur ce -effic i en t t echnolog y, faster dev elop ment of n ew t echnol ogy, th e l i mi tat i o n o f e v e ry co upl e i n the wo rld to two ch i ldr e n, r is e of highly authoritarian governments that could easi ly l ead to the collapse of our bas ic democrat ic i nst i tut i ons . Th e restr ic t i on of i ndustr i a l output on the part of cap i tal i sts would be econom i cally su ici dal i n t he shor t run, and every cap i ta li st knows i t . Cap i ta li sts all over the world will co nt i nue to bet t h at the doomsayers are wrong, and thus will mortgage the futur e . Inasmuch as the expanded accumu l ation of ca p i ta l is the driving principle of the modern wor l d , I can i mag i ne capi t alis t s abandoning t ha t pr i nc i ple only under t he most extreme circumstances . To my mind, i t is lik e l y to be aba n do ne d only when a genuine c r i s i s has ensued, and by that time it will probably be too lat e . As for governments com pell ing c ap i tal is ts to reduce the i r in d us tr ia l output markedly, I have serious doubts about that too given the enormous con tr ol t h at cap i tal i sts normally ha ve o v er th e act ion s of states . Governments would probab l y be willing t o exercise such coerc i on on l y when the c risis had arrived . Wagar claims t h at a wor ld state i s essent i al t o deal wi t h t he problems c re a ted by mode r n cap i ta l ism , and I couldn ' t ag re e more . But is Wagar ' s part i cu l ar concep t ion of what t hi s world state would h ave to be l i ke a reasonabl e one? For Wagar, this must be a socialist world commonwealth . As he says, " no effecti v e and durab l e a l ter na t i ve to t he capi t alist world ~sys tem i s im ag in able except through a coordinated process of I have i n mi nd a wor l d federation that would ex i st i n con j unct i on wi th a large numbe r of nat i on -states , the l atter be i ng a ll owed to reta i n a certa i n amo u nt o f sovere i gnty , cultural d i st i ncti vene ss , and sel f-determ i nat i on . Th i s federat i on would be a po l itica l structure ab o ve the l eve l o f the nat io n -s t a t e that wou l d have the power to do two fundamenta l things : impose sharp l imitations on the mi l itary o pera t i ons of the i nd i v i d u a l nati o n -states, and engage i n econo mi c p l ann i n g that wou l d a ll ow for a substant i a l amount of red i str i but i on of wealth from the r i ch countr i es to the poor and that wo u l d he l p to produce an eco l og i cally susta i nab l e wor l d . Th i s wor l d federat i on wou l d not i tself be soc i al i st i n outlook , but would attempt to combine the best f eatures of capita l ism and so c i a li s m whil e mi n i mi z i ng the i r most un a ttr a ct i ve fe a tures .
I n my v i ew , the more pos i t i ve features of cap i ta li sm are its promotion o f enormous scienti f ic and techn ol ogical deve l opme nt (desp i te the downs i de of th i s deve l op ment ); i ts promot i on of enormous i ncreases i n econom i c product i v i ty and the creat i on of wealth; i ts associa ti o n wi th par l iamen t ary democratic governments th a t , whatever t he i r l i mi tat i ons, ha v e been a v ast i mprovemen t o ver the various despotisms of the past; and its promotion of enormous oppor t unities f or the rea l ization of human potential even i f these oppo rt un i t i e s ha ve not been
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Journa I of World-Systems Research e x ten ded to t he entire populat i on . I see cap i talism ' s ma in weaknesses as it s creat ion of very high leve ls of economic inequali ty bo th with i n, and, espec i ally, be twee n nations; i ts g e ne rat ion of forms of work th a t h ave been assoc i ated wi t h v ery h i gh l eve l s of boredom and ali en a ti on; i ts promotion of the i ntense commerc ializa t ion of e conomic and s oc i al l i fe and a cons umer i st mental i ty that has increas i ngly pushed other human v a lu es , espec i a lly those related to a est h etic a nd in te llec tua l endeavors, in t o t he background; i ts debilitating e ff ects o n t h e l eve l of cu l t ura l li fe (as a resu lt of it s int ense conune rc i a liz at ion ) ; and, as we know all t oo well, its dr ama t ic impac t on t he natural env i ronment .
W h at t h en are t h e strengt h s and weaknesses of s ociali s m? I ts main stre ng t hs lie in i ts much more huma n e co n cer n f or the we lf are o f a ll individua l s in soc i et y and for a more ega lit ar i an and econom i ca l ly democratic form of soc i a l lif e . Its ma in weaknesses are we ll kn o wn.
The s e are i ts t e ndency to central iz e ec o n o mi c p l ann i ng to an extent that produces a r a nge of i n effi c ie nc ie s and o ther eco no mi c pr o b l ems that lead to ser iou s d i ff i c u lt i es i n the l o ng r u n (cf . Korna i , 1992), and i ts t e ndency to concentrate po li t i ca l power in a hu g e b u reaucracy that li mi ts human freedom . Because of these d i ff ic u l t i es , I am much l ess o pt i mi st i c than wo rld -system theor i sts and other Marx i sts concerni n g s o c i a li sm ' s c apa ci t y to produce a mode of human ex i stence tr u ly s u per i or to ca pi tal i sm . I have gradually , and somewhat rel u ctantly , arr i ved at the c o nc lu si o n that perhaps the best we c a n do , at l eas t in the f o rese e ab le future , It is, as we have seen, a strong l y decentra li zed wor l d i n which many small and highly autonomous pol i t i cal conunun ties coexist . Putting aside the question as to whethe r s uch a denouement would be socia ll y or po l itica ll y desirable, is i t realistic from a s oc i al -scientific point of view? Not from mine . As Robert Carneiro (1 978 ) has convincingly shown, t he overa ll trend of po li t i cal evolution over t he past 10,000 years has been from decentralization t o centraliza t i on . From tens or hundreds of thousands of tiny bands and t r ibes of long ago we have been evolving in a direct i on marked by e ver fewer and ever large r political uni ts . 
